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TO FIT FROM 7 TO 12 YEARS OLD 
• All one price S.25 
ALSO THE REMAINDER OF OUR STOCK. 
Ladies' and Misses' , 
I • 
BAM BUTT· POKK~ IS ·CHEAPER. 
TWeed Co~ts. 
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CLEAR. 
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For ·'Upstairs, Downstaf rs, in 'My Lady'~'. ~; 
., . 
r 1:-mhcr" and also for her Kitchen, Dinint~ 
~ .o~m. Dl!n, Boudoir or any other Room, w' 
.have everything necessary to make an~ .. 





l'HE-. EVENING ST. ADVOCATE, 
~ I ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;l;i;i!ii;l .. ili 
·CASr'RETS 10~ B~::.~:~~~.:.~~! 101aER111vE \I\ · ?- ~::::· :::~:.·~:':.:: •• :·:~ .. ~ CHILD'S BOWELS 
B B t · • AD exitcrlment that an entbu1lutlc 
1
' • 
For Constipated owels- ilious iV·?r . comml:tce assembled to make ar· I 
· r11n111cml'nt1 to do honour to the ?\a- 1 "California Rg Syrup" 111~ 1,,,1 t cntb:irtlc-lnxatlve tQ tl)nli;bt will empty your bowel11 coin· llouol Bud. :.tanaier Scott's muter· I 
r'i> .ic •. .iuT bo'l\0 1.'h1 whoo you b:w.i tll'ltcly by mornlo; orul you will , . 01 ly oration In lhe toast to the .. Im· Chlld'S BeSt laxative 
·,,·r.•11.•••hc II 21,1leodlll "Thl.'Y work v.·hllo J ilu mortnl .Mcruorv" put the ma:ter be-' 
.• ~ DI ousness !!lc"p ~nscan·u un ... r stir you up ' I 
cot.fr.' lndlgestlou yond the experimental stll~I and 
, or gr1 . .<• like Snit!!, Pllh1, Calomel, f\t 1118 )'"•r, n, lon•er .... rlod or pre ... ra-1 Llinlnl~~s Sour Stouuicll Oil :tud lhl.'Y toll only t~n cen(s' -" ~M " ~ .,.. I 
hl.e i=.1s,·ar<'ta. One or t\\o box. ('hlhlrcn lovu Cascnrct• 100. • 1100 nud the fame or lnat )'e~r·1 · P-1 
Is c-.ic•h , • • • , tberlng brought l'Very one, wltb a 
- · · F drop or Scot~h blood In hl1 nla1, to 1 
PRESE~TATION I \ a lu:.bk• \\ ~ utau re )Ou, in1.1rltlni:; '.l\., Julrt the .throng, :hlcb. on !he ew~- ; 
--·- 1 ~luu n•i.1 th;wks u11cl a ri11red11tlo1' ~f Ing of JanullrY .Stb kept Dobbtea 
\ •<'rl' :-itc:ii;in~ cHnt tool.. phi~·c ~· t the whol11 ~~·huol. · ~- . ml.'mor)" green. I 
:'prlni;il. II! ::.;1• (.'01:11nerdnl s •!wul 011 w,. •1!·1.. you 1~ ct't c1•J>l th~ . 11c~>•· The procoduro .adopted Yaa almllar 1 \\-.1111c,d1t~" .t:1n. :lOlh , when ;\Iii;~ r n t>qu.;. 11lh'cr. t1ervlcc ui; ;i :.llfht ti)k· to lrust year. and al 8 p.m. 
nol:s .coal:er w.18 1,rc5cntl~I wl:h " r n 01 lh1t1 ;11•11n't l:1tlun, und we '~t,b ,were ono hu~dred and ta (110) 
1
,....,11111111 1.t1•·t·r t1l•nke h)' t!•e llll!'ll" ~·nu ~ncl >·our .. many >'~n rs or ho~· eons r.catcd round the 
and tr .. d:i:rs In rl!(;o~nlt!on ar.cl nppr • ' •l"lit und 1mn1r crlty. On bch:.I •Cl~ ~e l~ld tables; Aa before, U-e ~ 
cbt'u!! ... ~ lu•r l!rnll'\11 1.1 .. 0~1ucctlon · l'l•ool, .' , • :; · lions ror admlaaloa ~ 
ir!tli I.I:•' 111·hool "'h\:rc 14lw hail tr.ui:h: \ uars s lnl·cn•ly. ' ""' deacen: \Ofarenla or 
,,11 1~ , ,.lr~ .r.111111 l'oukc-:-... ·t· t, h I' C Ul'TI.~;1. b.c.s .. ·~ .<.·.9'" (2) llanled to a 8cqt.; 
10 t" mnrrlc1l nn tihortl y. Mt ';"n· 1 ~~lhd.~I. After a few b$f 
;:r::t"tul for t he I.Ind 1ho11i:hl an1I .\f\• --L....:.( Chairman, the Tout to 
r:'r!.:lon ~h•l" u . An aJtl rl'sa n1~., w t hednes !1 duty honored, uad :s~dll11. r.lcd t he 11n:~l'll\Otlun bll fUI· I re c S!. was brou1hL In. Aloq 
!J..:"r: I ' OF : • i;ls were ""eel both. 
:"=1 rh:;:;1l:i k ~1. C"or.1 S.·hool. c · • • puddings. 0 1fblle dle ~ 
Sr J ol111'!1. I onstipation cokCll, girdle scones. pall 
J an . :io1h. 1!.1:!::., lil 11hortbread and currant bu a 
I'· ~r )lf~t\ l'o,1k<'r.-On tho eve (I f Can Be Quickly Overcome('. ~ I lcpl or the wealth or goocl tbfila ud 
\ill1r 1Ie1mrti1r.? 10 11:1rtnk,. of ~he ntl· 1 , . t Jlrl)\'ld«l by tbe Ladles' eo-::= .... ~ ,·:int~!:•! .of m:irrle•l 11re. we wl-.h to 
1
. ~M~~U: · · ' f:,·t•rr number on tbo p llUlloM ol tD 
a•«tri' y"ou th:1t "t' are pot unmindful Purel1 ireae· wn11 bcartll)' llpplaused. but tiae ea fomla Jl'ls SJrup" • ~ lolio• 
of 1h~· _?tJn~· blN•stni:t1 r o11 hu, ·1: table-act IUJ'e cores W't!re voted out on account of·the:• teu&IOl?nhll ~ aaY• a lkk etitld 
trot ~1.1 10 this sl·hool by your (:ilth· ~ ~ 8!:~y ~ numerous ltt•ma. The detailed pro-I tomorrow. A•k ~Ut' df!lsslal ror 
M r•'!lld <•f :.cr•·h:e In the t·:111nclry l Ueveblliou·s· PIL S . r 11 • I ,~enulne "Calltonla Fis Syrup .. wblcb itrammc wns Ill o owa:-~r 1e.1rher. ,nca. bend. &- • bu dlrtttlone tor bablea and c:hlldren 
)bn,· nr,. th,. "tudcnl;; who hnve ac:he, dlul· • """- ~oll!L-'th • • 1 Cl 1 , R-:--k J •• Bal or all ~H printed on bottle. Mother! 
1 
· I neu and lndlicstiO~ .. -.1 °'" e1I • . in rmon s cmor ll"'- • n. • ~'lc:.:.'\I llY your (lnt ent lC:ll·hlni: :int.I du- · · · , I Yo11 n111at sar ''California" or you 
I 
.,. __ 14o lt!ll)'. 
rt>ltlc <'\amp c. ~lnnr nre tbc bome>1l 6aalJ Piu-SJZSallDose-S--.ul'rke,. ~ . Supper- Hoggle. mar get on Imitation ftg 1rrup. 
ih::lt bit'~ ltnn 11131le hop pier b)· tb1111 I · i;ri':'.t 11111ral ictrcni:tb or chornctt r I SO UTHE RN • ~ 3. Tout.-The Kin,:. . , to tbo second river on this Continent 
•l:1rh ~o~ h:1•·~ hl'h>ccl 10 lmpnt to 
1 
SHORE SEl1.VJCE t. Song - There woa 11 ~d.-" · 1 wf1tch he trl\\'erstd to Its mouth In 
tb' rbihlrrn untl~r your c.nre In thl!< I -- ·. Slmpl!on. the Arctic O<>ean. 1-'roeer «nve hi• ·m:i:n~1nlt,\'. 1 lll:,.sr>< Co11hln & C1>m11n~y , ire ~'nd· 5· RcclL- Tom O'Sbnn~cr - J. II. ' n:imo to th:tt grut rh·er In Brl:lsb 
\ onr • J-o('er.·Hf\·c- lntrrc1!l and IO\'e In:; rho s. s. Cahol to 11oln ii, •lop .1he Bitllcny. Columbia. nnd Thom peon tn Its cble( 
f llttlr chihlrt-n b:ivc- m111lc ~rhool ., Snnlhtrn Shoro with Y.,,!bl '.and 6. To:ist- The Immortal Memory- "Our American trll•nd muko n J:rl'at 
'lll ,.t!•T rlt a~;1n1 a,; well a>1 profi1nbk po~•cns:-cu. and Lbc :.hip :t:tlfi., · l t• ·10 _ ~\°. Frow. . j dt>al of tha. l..t''lfll &. Clsrk l'){pedltlon, 
o tracbcr amt 1111plls. ~n , 'int thl' a m. tomor row 1:ulltn:; nl l;l:IY Bulls. 1 • song- .\ \\cc Doceh nnd Dorl11- which only nbout a hundrrd ~· 1•ars 
s..n~~ i·,,11 \Juve rc-n1ll'ro,.d nrf.' Yery j Tor· .. ('.o,·c. l 'ape Dr1>Yll', l''crl}·lund. H. Baird. ogo first croued onrland O\l'r wur.: 
- Fer1.1f.U1c, Rt>newK nnd Tr~nsucr- Tiii' S. llr clt.- The Splrll or Durna-.\. la now the linl:ed Statl'I It Is how-
H EM O'R RH~ IDs C:i h<l~ Is an e<tccllent. boat rqr · tllla Ho<.-. • ' over. wcrth)" or rl'cord, tb:it whcri U een·ke nnd ai; the Portia 111 n~t now 9. Sons;- lloll Colcdonln-)lrs. Camp I thca~ men croatrd rh~ Contlni:ntlnl UI f::1:r~.11~f!:;i1~~~~r.:!:'~: runn!ug the net Ion ot the C'omp:111y h1 b!'ll. vldc and "ere 11tlll lillO mllc11 11hort r.~a er llcmon-holdJI. ~o ruth' tipprtclnted hy the rcshl~nts or lO·TooM-SCotlond-J. D. Ollmorc, or their dullnallon on tho P:icltlc. 
Jun:lcal ope rnt!on tt<iulrttl r>r. ChBn '• j I oir..~i:nt 'rill rf':Jo' "' ')'uu .-. t one•· un•! 1bh1 ~l'Nlon. ns with the ""r~1111L'l 8Y H. llalrd the)· tounil ll Hudson's Ba)· poat :t! 
:.i:un: wtln::- ~n .. !lt. c11- a bo ... · u!t lkar.dt t"lohcd for Ill!-' '~I 1t.t-r 'l. f')' 11. Song- Captain Mac.-£. Po•ler. 1 Fort Spokane. now the city or Spo-
<lt:lk"" M J~:nlU\lltlD. r:at ., &. Co., ?.l::il:cd; Toron• 1• <;amolu bo~ tree. nrr pracllcnlly l,.olat~'<I. 1 •• • - 1:. Son,;...:.Of a' the Alrts- T. Sands.' kanl', Wublni;ton. and w'hcn tboy 
' 13. ncclt. - Tbl' Cot:r·e Saturdar rtached the Pacific they round 411· 
ulgbt-J. Bailony. other Hudson'a Day post at For. 
14. Hl1bland Fllu~!\la1tors A. Frew. Yam·ouver . • Wasbl.Dgton. opposlt.? 
o ,m·r ~llfrl'rcr• (J".:>m rheumat11ni 
tell nr 1•nlne r!'lle,·ed and hullh re 
s :n ul 1hrau~h the U!le or ~cld'" K1u 
nl'~' Pill". Tht y a.tt dlrccll)" on tht 
kh1n :~·a. Tb(')· strtngthen tt.e kid• 
nP> 11 o.nd put them In aha pi: t•] 
1troln the urlc acid out ot the blool\: 
UTI<' acid uy .. la lll:tlni:. In the mnwelei 
cnullG tittlns knnwn as rhc1fmat11m. r.1 1\1<k your neli:;hhor Ir Docld's Kldn"\; 
Pills ure not tbo best ttmedy. 
A. Ballen)'. y,·hcrc now 1tanda !he city of Port· 
15. Sons-Tbe Wee Hoose Among land, Orecon. Tbe•tactor'a namo waa THE DELINQUENT . CBII.1DREN'S LAW, I• the Heather-P. Dacker•. I McLaughlin. All this wllderne11 em· 
11. Rec.IL-To • Mou10-Wlnnle Tar·1plre y,·est or tbe Divide wos alreadr tU~IW~l{l JOI'· 1mown to tho Scottish roctora or these LAZY AND WASTEFUL MOTHElf ~;~':..9:11:, 17. TOUl-The Ladlea-H. Flot.chcr. Hudson·, ea1 poill. HAS OBUGATIONS AS WELL ~ 
.11118 Fletcher. "As Emplfe..bolldcr1 tbey haye per- AS FATHER ,( 
1& J'lora MacDonald'• Lamcnt-~lrll. tormc1l a worth)' port. It was Sco:ch· " 
Campbell. men (\•ho conceived and built tho c. While the husband and rather, under 
lt. ~Du1u:an Gray-\\·. Slmp- P.R.; who At least manoget.l where this ne11.· low, passed at the last sess~or· f IO& , they did not own the lhatlson's Doy or the Leglslat~e. ha\·lng for Its ·ob, 
!&. DaotJ-The Crookll Dawbce-". 1 ~ jeer the protection and proper care o[ 
_,, . .,,, ... I Slmp10n. M. F. llallen)'. • ~.:. • · . · • :ao~ I children whose parents or .:uardtanf, 
@ !1. Sonc-Brltrber Scota-H. Dlllrd. II I' p l!I ha~e neglected them. the mothers hav\j. 
CAsts. ·® :n. Sona-Border Uallad-K. PO\\' ley. a How to re\flnt • I also obligMions. which, if not Uv"' '®I --. . ~ 8.1. I ! up to. r~nders them Just ns culptblv ® Where nll Willi CX.Cl'llen:. It may I 1ousness or neglect as the rathers m:i neki ~~. @
1
11ocm ID\'hlloos to cbou110 uny ltema Oortora w•m asainat rcmcdiea tnln cnses. Judge Morris made thiS 
• it- for 11peclol mention, but oa lhu ob· contalmna J>OWcrlul dru1• and view of the l:i11.• clcnr in dcllling .. ·Ith a 
•:t J<'cl or the itatbcrlng was to • do ~ alcohol. "The Ea.tract of R~t•, 1 case or neglect Mondl(y. The husb1nu 
: ! it-'\ Iona known as •otllcr Scifd'• . ... ..i. i ~ honour lo Robert Burns bJ Scotsmen, C.ratln SJnp. baa 00 do~ or has been eam1n& SIS.00 a 11.·eek; ms ~.../ ' *:' the 1·on11t to the "Immortal ~Icmor;'' atronti'!sffdi~nta; 1tcha1cHway is trying to do his best with a secon•\ 
••. ) rroposl'li by ~Ir. WllllAm Frew 111 lndlceat1on. billou~ .. and con· wire for 11 help mate; but on a recent 
I f Can be hau o• any ' 
• , ~ given a; tcni;lh. (~Ir. Frc\\ '1 address d:!: :~." Cet the a~uinc. date ' went home after a hard day'f 
. Size 36 x 42. 
Made of strong quality long cloth. 
• : , • @ will appear In o. aubaequbnt l11&ue.- IK soc. and $1.00 Bottles. 3 I work and round nothing to cat in tht 
""'-=='-"·"'=""=="=*""'"'"""""';-=: ..... aii:=====2:0::= ... ..._.t.,,,.,..t 1o#,.,.. > 1 ~) Editor.) We:am 1!Je:!!1 house. He wcAt out :and cot drunf. 
WHITE SHEETING ..:.. · ~ hyT~~r ... ~~a~~ ~~h~~~.n:~·: P~~po::: . company, and wbo rounded lhc Bonk ;·~~
1w~r~"~a:n~i~r=;~:tc~ =~~~~ba~ip~~ 
48c •. each. 
. ... . i ... :.ii . ~.: Ulrectors or the Anglo-::\ewtoundland 1· ot Montreal. These three companll's hlhime h"'u•isthbannedgllesctlhoef hblrsccahdil~~icnnn.c~ nil~ 
"i"".:- Dc,·elopment Company, wo.1 a magnl- made Cannda: It wn1 altogether flt· - 11 
Special quality strong English malre, H . ,.~ tlCll'nt culog)', Crom which arc token ~Ing thol In the prOCl'81 Canada mode is obli£a1ed lo provide rood to t 
a erring> @ (ho Collowtng extracts. Utcm oil wealthy. In o. greater or best or his ability 10 obtain employ• 
. Bone Twill-68 inches wide. i ® "We htt\'e rtod lately In local pap• ten degree wbot they did In Canada mcnt, 11.·hcn he brings home his mone? 
• fi:\ era many pessimistic references to tbey ha\•e done In other colonies. he I• cntltll'd to ace that It 1- protf're 
9 8 C ard · .::·~ :be tuturo or Newfoundland. JC the "Scotland has, con1lderlnr; ber 1mall ly spent. The Yo·lfe need not thin~ Y • (t Increased attendance of Scotsmen al:e and al11•aya small population, that she can lay in bed hotr the da)\ I I ~- at this . rhc second Annual· Burna' f produced her run share or warrior• let the chlldr~n run wild, ncclcct 10 ===s:n--=_.,.....,.. __ ._,_,_... ..,,......,..;.. : ~ 'Xl<'ht In Oroud Falls, la an lndlea- i and emplre-bulldcra, or aclcntlst9 11.•ash and clean them and run to th! 
CURTAIN SCRIM 
. (\~;lion that the Scotch populAtlon or and tnvcnt.ora, 1od pocta. or pbll~ court .ror reddress. Those ''Oll~'r• \J I the countr)' Is 00 the Increase, we losophera and statesmen. lier remark~ s1id his honor, arc the proper part1°l 
it-) needn' t worry: the countr)"'1 .. re. • fable lnnuence In world attalr1 mar I~ be prosecuted. They were cquallf 
1 ~ \.if "Scotland pbyslca.lly speaking Is \I he nacrlbcd to tho Cac~ that the)' hab_le ror ne&lect and he would nliJ • ,·~1~ amall countr)'. And compared wltll j' haYe alwoya been a race with 1ou~d hesua:e. In future, to make an White and Ecru. 
. many other countries la relallvelr 
1 
con1Ututlon1 and bard head1, who um1•lt? o: those mother• y,·ho 
I 7 d 
'J Id ll d t h u neglected their home• as to came I 
C Ya r ~ * poor In resources and producUve- were ca au an a t e same m-: miscrv which Inspector N01Cworth ~. neu. A couple or cenlurle11 010 they 1 praclJcal men. n race who believed In I I found in the home in question. Jud ' I . .. .....: added considerably 10 Ila territory by 1 educating their children even when 1 ,;'(' it; nnnrudng En1ta111I. t'nce which time : thoy had .,. ot.her lepey to leave 1'\orris wants it understoo:i that th I ..,...,,,...,,,., __ ,,_ _ _.._ire b 1 law acll both ways. and that their j ENGLISH PYJAMA • ,•} * lhl'Y lu\Ve bad a good de:U to do with It ey, m11lc or the species must not 1t'l~ : 
FL ANNE LETT E BARG A IN
n .. ~ ~at:;ynll:::::•t tha~lld Ea~~:~~nmc=~ I "I: waa Scotchmen who boil a good ~~:~.:!1' a!:' ,:~e .:::t w'~h d°iraaJ:l~ i 
, ·~ @ nevl'r been 110 pro-perou• bcrorc. hubb)' can be made p:1y. 1· : 
'1. i'Jt.' 'U you will pardon n111 fur referen- · 
I~ ~ Cl's to C&nadlan hlatory In thl1 con-1 YESmPRDAY'S ft,RE I .::if\ nrctlon, u furnishing a Rood example • .l D Good strong quality. 
, 
Special -35c. yard~ 
.~ \.~ or ScC1Ul11h lnfluencf' In '!101t or Brl!-j 
•. aln'1 Colonies, we find In Canada a 
country or many race11, ~mon11 whlehl 
the Scotch were never la the m1Jor· 
It)' . , The rtr1t while man who "ero1· 
aed th! ~ :-tortb American continent I 
1111crlbia bl1 name and the date on 
a rock ni.r Bella Coola ,,.,. up tbe: 
At 2.30 p.m. yeatenlar a •llaht ft 
ot-.·urred at the re1ldenc:e or Mr. 
Hc),..ard. Patrll'>i St., which brots 
the Central and WHtern Com;l 
to tbe 1C"ene. Tbe ftre wu due to 
catchlnir In tlle chlmH>', and rurl 
11•rlhu11 blase m1111i.t deYelop the II 
men were called. Tbelr eermee, lab 
11nr, were nat aeecled and no dAllia 
This was round imposaiblO bccauo the 
coald not be sure of whose fish. WU exported aad 
was not, so on the 22nd January, 1923, the OoiVeiriUliti 
decided to pay 10 cents per quintal to all fllbenneaLwM'\<;~, 
actually caught any of the above named flab nnmcl!!aM 
produced a receipt or certificate wbcre it could be 
that the fish wH sold between the l~th ct.y or Jaae; t 
and the 17th day or November, 1922, botk 4avs I 
and thereby was entitled to the 10 cents~ qaill 
the Government have decided to give. 
The followini Committee-:-
• H. V. HUTCHINGS, Esq., 
Asst. Deputy Minister or Customs; 
W. H. CAVE, Minister of Shipping: 
HON.''· VI. HALFYARD, 
Minister or Posts and Telegraplia; 
HON. ELI DAWE. ' 
A. W. PICCOTT. ESQ., 
ROBE.RT PIKE, ESQ. ., 
under the direction Qf H. w. LeMnsurior, Elq .. De;i 
Minister or Customs, has been appointed to go Into 
paymen' or this refund. As this work represents tbe ff. 
· ment of 10 cts. per quintal on somewhere near ono m on 
quintals or fish to about twenty or twenty-five tho-.~ • 
fishermen, it mu!lt be understood that the. payment qi 
such a sum to such a number will take time. Therefore 
f:or the guidance of the fishermen. and to facilitate die 
work· and quick payment. the following is cequestcd or 
~hose '\'ho arc entitled to receive payment: 
lst.-Have vou i:old ID\' fish either for cash, barter or 
credit of vour account to anyone between the 13th 
dAv of ju.ne, 1922, and the 17th day or November, 
1922, both days inclusive? 
Znd-1 f you ha\'e the original receipt from the person 
to whom vou sold fish. with the purchaser's addras, 
forward it' to the Secretary . . 
~ 3rd-If you have no receipt, get a sworn statement from 
the person to whom you sold the flth; stating the 
date or sale· and qulntity sold, with the name and 
the address or the purchaser. 
4th-A Sharem11n applying for repayment must get an 
accoant of the total catch as landed and sold ant! 
in each' case a record of the vessel. and the name and 
address of each man composing the crew, so ,that he 
may get the payment direct for himself._ 
Owing to the large number or fishermen involved . 
the First pRyment will not be made u~til March 10th and 
it will be for receipt~ received up to February 25th. 
Second payment will be made April 10th and witl be 
for receipts received up to March ~5th. 
Third payment will be made May 10th, and will be for 
receiots received up to April 25th. 
Fourtlf payment will be made June 10th, and wilt be 
for receipts received up to May 25th. 
Fifth payment .,,m be made July 10th, and will be 
for receipts received up to June 25tJt,. 
Sixth payment will be made August 10th, and wilt be 
,for receipts received up to July 25th. 
Last payment will be made September 10th, arter 
which date the accounts will be closed and no rarth'er appli· 
cants will be considered . 
Positively no payments will be made other than on 
dates named and it is useless ror anyone to bring receipts 
to the office and expect payment. 
Save time and eQease •:r ROT 
. comlas •at addrtss all coai-
mualcatloas to 
c~~ or Brltl1b Columbia H followa: I 
"A sa~er MacKell&le, hua CUatlal 
bJ nd '1123... Tb• ..- •• ar-~)@$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t&rward• \icPJqritl and dlYo' hl9 na.1 : ' I . I 
... caa• Delplto the colHlttlof 
tbt 1trteC• and the prendlQ 




.. • • & 
. · T:~e ~·Evening ltdvocaf !~ 
f laaued l>y dfc Ualon PubUsbio1 
Comp&ny Limited. Proprietors, 
irom their office, Duckworth 
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W. F. COAKER. GenenJ Muacer ~ 
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i !'~B.C::CRIPTlON RATES. · ! 
· By mall Tbe Ev~rd.!'' Advocate to aoy part of Ncwroundfud a~d 
Canad~ S2.00 per year; to the Uaited States o(, America 'i, lad 
ADVOCATE, S't JOHN'S. 
~,,~~~"· tb~·' 
watch:w0,rd Off Nertb 
Side · Booavista Ba 
._, • I 
clae•hcre. SS.00 per year. • ' ~ t~ 
tbc W~ldy Advocate to •ny part of Nowfouodla.od and Cana~SO Tiller or Wesleyville and 
cent11 per yur: t(\ the United States of Amerir:a and ·~"'8.. pond, will be read w(da 
'I.SO per year '-... ., considered as ti* 
ST. JOHN"S, NEWFOU~DLAND, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, It~ of the Jesse WI~ 
Evide~e~S-of Failure, ·afi §I$.r 
P, ro·o1 of 1:1 p· IJ Stre·1 .. 'g''- a~xi!~s~as1 ~~~h~i!r:r:~~ .. p 0 . F • • • .- . Ill rishennen concerning the price or ffsti. ~ 
I · .' 'ft Everv intelligent man knew fr' wal most di I t lla 
• ·~~ iishermc~ s:.crificed b)' givln!: them four dittllrs a quintal f01' Labradff 
The Dail~· News shows a very mean spirit when it endeavoutt to fish, which was a doilar less thah other Fishermen received, and a do~ n :£ up 
misrepresent the Bell li:land situation a~d belittle the cnd~:l\'nu \or 11ar less than Mr. Coaker bought most of his Labrador fish for: And lggest in~ividual c:ommerdnl ~out of-1 
the Prime Minisier to give the people employment. • every on~ knows even SS.00 for Labrador fish was tittle cnoup.f rn in NewJoundland-a COR\l=f rom time innnetno~I !lie c.o 
There is no dodging the issue. • ~~ .1 But, those v.'ho '4'erc soleh· ' responsible wc:-c thos~ who \Tdll tolerl\tc ·hich docs business to the amopn her)' has been carrfc:t on u.ader. ~'ill h• l 
The 13ell Island mines were dosed. The men of Concepl'onl the pn.~ent system. and those who l:illctl the pclic>: .t~at ga,·c fisher-: or four million dollars~ ~carlJ-11 ercdit srstcm di!'lt!!lltr?us. to the. f'olncans, wlio)~~~(fl!R 
Ba> :ind other districts were tolJ to quit work. Th~v came out o£s_thc men dcuble ::s mul.'.h, anJ tnost" merchants :md poht1c1ans who r.re nqt only builds vessel'\ 1n its ow shermcn, At the l'eginnmg of .1 to .&l:J1 '11ttrntl6il ll 
mines :ind went co their homes. unprovided for the. h·ard winter b~. >• 1 P'l';"g the "mp•;•" '"d emplo)ment bms of rh> SO·:ollod le•de<> o(iMpyord•. "'"""" oloc"k;ry ; *c spring .season the m.:;·ch:inu :.u·m11lct •~ lnfol'ftlH-ot iai 
them. ~ i titc Jesse Winsor-Tor~ movement. . I its o~n pl~nt, imports its r:'I I ~tfittcd t~:: rishermen wi:h !>Up· :'.';i th~ .:~::.!t:t ' 11:1 e~~ llnf 
D N . d J 1 h ..... tn·'~ ut I The F. P. U., during c\·e:-v con,·cnuon. hns rl:trly denounced the supplies of goods :::id e>.pcr:<;f 1:~ 1cs. the r1~hcrmcn went off :md in r,1 , "' •lmrir(lmh•lr.• iutJ It may SUit the . nilh>' News 10 sit owhn :tin 1 ct 1f es:: •mne .. r. spol~'c' Jeni prcsc:1t S\Stcm. l\\r. Co:ikcr. in hb capnc:it/ of Prcsi:ic:u of th~ Fish· ' ~wn fish from its O\O'n town. llor • ·hed i;l1 summer nnd rc:urned in u!~l•t ;,;ct' n ·"t>pted ;t.t- 1 of work. It may suit t c ews to wot.:: c ose }' or '" " 1 1 · • • f 1 . r · ' . l 1 i . · · · · 1 1 $ ... '"" . . h . 1 . h ,.., ·s.:.L. crmcn's P'"otect1vc Union. as one o t 1e r::prcsc:tt:itivcs o Bonn\is:a Un1on-~'lut has cn:cr:d tht> ln:t tr·.: fall to mnkc 11 rc:~l:on11u- wuh ,., .. 11 ;.t.!>'l" 1•rr\" 011 r: ·- \tC C!lpitnl 1t c:in mnkc out of t e busmess. t mtty sutt t c h~ews :nc , . . F· . L • • 11 1 • J' . . •, I· 1-1 llw rl'n 0 ,.·as: tho 0 ly f k . . h" · be B:iy. ::ind as i\\101!'\ter or Munne an<\ 1shencs. wor ... cd encrJ,!c!lca ·•·. tion:il legi~larurc or ~cwf<.'undi· c1 ~::-· •;'JpJ"llicrs. Th:: ft~hc'"mr.n · · · • ' the Conception B:iv men kcrt out o wcr , a s1tu:it1on '"· 1c m1g ~ . - 1 · .'1: • . . •lo tb~ lli;:n.iutrt' ot tbit 1 T d I . . 1. f th Ne . roce':!u· re for the con:rol of frshcrr t•xporl:-. so that cargoes may be regu nted •. Jnnd '4"ith clc\'cn scats out or 1h. , tiirncd O\'er t11:. f1~h 10 the me:-· • ., . ''<>I'" t•C the Tur .. turned 10 on· :i \'lln&age. t mav in tnc inc o c .,.. .., • . . • 1 • • • • ,. , 1 • • ., l. •• • •• '"' 
. . . . h p . .., .. t •. . !\be· so thnt the u1most return~ he given the country. s:> that the fishermen 1hirt)'·six and. 10 combinnt1op~1:int who h:ul sunohcJ l11m an~ 1,, •nLi.._ IJll<:\l iu !\loeut hat to prcpnre to cn11c1se whatrver ncuon t e nmc 11 1nrs e. ~woi: . . . ... d 11 d · I 1i • · · • • 
. . h bl. ~- ·~ I could gc! :i higher price. and th~ s:imc p!"1:e to cvcry .. o y :t urir.g .,,,·ith th~ liherab. n<'·.i.· cr.:uro~ 11r.:; credited .,,,·ith the totP.l c:um to t .. • 11 nc•ttt'tet1 hr the: .Atll l 
takin ... for the soluuon of t .e trou c. "'• I h. . I 'i . h r r• •• , .. ~r 11"''' l ·' ·-· ;u•~:aoo 
" . . . •.• 11e s 1pping se:ison. • 1hc government nf th<.' countrl 1 ~ chcckcJ off :tgiunst t ::- co:-t n t' '·· ... • •..•• ea~ .... - .. ,, Indeed, It would be snf~ to wager that hr.d \he Prime ~\illJSJer, Wns Co:ikcr rcsponsibtl:? Conker. who b:>ught fish :u \\'eslcy- The Fishermen's Pro:e:ti\'c Un lo~. lthc supplie~. Trnditinn.1lh· :h:' 111'ui-ihlt• r.:?""11 ta J • 
k h" f t"on h·eh -.•as the only <iurc t~ine . . 1 ll ' It· • 1,.:1.,;•M h1• lri 11tr. hllndic o(ili 
not ta en is course o :ic 1 · w 
1
. . · . :". nllc n dollar higher than .... ·ns procured hy i:ome of the men, who :ire with the Fishermen's Union Tt:i • 1t1crd1::n1 u\·crchar·~ed tnr :he sup·;, ... rnm n1 t1>n~ht 
81 possible, 'the. Ne"'·~ would ~nvc been JUSt as bitterly dcnou~c1'l~. !1111 I re=ei\'ing. money ~rom the veq·. merch:m~. who could not :.lo wh1t : ing Compo"'· :in? oi.?.~r su~o;~~~r; '(ilfcs. :ind ir.,·ari11\1iy the pri.:c 1•cr I :~~·;11te rur lhi C'.aliinet _..,.,._...., 
8$ the News 1~ doing lO·da}: . . . . . . . .. ~ • Co::kcr did "''~en 1t .:ame. to bu>:1ng und gmng the men whai Co:ikcr ~ cnmp1tnies. to·d:ty ~~c; n lnq~e 11~1 i;•:intsl paid tcr fish ~;::s cf:: ~~J ".iM r,1llcd oa urrl'l'ltf Th~ fact ·~ that the Prune l\1in1ster s m1:.s101~ to M~n.1 renl {la:. ;ave them. delivered at ~ cslcyv1llc :ind Gr-:~ns.pon.?· . : fluence in the rohtical and com~.'\ upon by the merchants in collus1on rr .. m Lla'qanlut. lensot~f; 
been too successful to please the News. He has succcedet in g~tNtg 1 The fishermen arc not all too green ro burn. ' They arc not nit I merciill ~lf.iir" of Newfound Inn l \\'ith one another 1 he result wn~ llonipard thllt Ir be • 
B I I I · d d b 1500 Co c t"oft. Bay''mcn h h h C k d • 1 · lwrrlC'tl 1rl11 •to Au5:0 J wa the cl s ~nd m1ocs opcne : an a out . . n ep • 1 •· fools. :and they ave sense cnoug to sec t at ~a er ~n i and the nnnu111 cOO\"Cnlion of th 1 ') cl:iss of toilinit ri:.herm.cn ('t~t'· unc••r('rrnd. the Muda la; win be earning bread for themsc!\·es and families. ~1 . j the F. P. u. 01 the firesent Governm~nt were the latt parties against union at Port Union. nrtcnded br iAlly in :t .:ondition or nc::J or neiu \\o•ilr! ro111 1n11~ Ill fore~ t) 1 
The Prime Minrster has faced a dilricult problem and oferco,. it •• whom Tory canvassers should be paid to shout by fund~ collcctcJ delegates from the outports wherd aced. They were hclpk"~ :ind in~ hi :·h•cm·t'. 
JI tbe News was fair instead or politically biased it would not k from Water Street merchant·politicians. councils exist is known r.11 O\"cr thr.1 hopeless nnd 1h:: me"rch:1111s hnd .. ---. n-...... _-... 
• r 1 • r Be111·•·1 .. es1 Th F p u h b · k h Th h · · h · 'ij;i i·4' I c1.RT.u~1.t Tnt:. '''"·'· ""ou•:of tM moat un ortunate c osmg o _," 1 
1 
e • • . men ave een qu1c to seen t e ~amc. e)• a\c Dominion :is •·the F1i: ermen !- •. r i !i\'"r" thin,. their nw:i w:1v. II h:id .,.
1 
Pl 
:r.:< ""' • • • . • •I;.~: ... • , l1WM· c;a),. .. , 
Ujcal ateao raten up the cudgels 1n defence of their Un1.,11 -.1: I their own ,·ital linment"' nnd attracts more atten:r 1 been like thi:; for generations. t '"$a'°l' nwr~ and wa1tt It• .. • 
1 
:111 
d. interests, and they arc in the fight to a finish .... ~:ld to a victorious: tlon thnn do the sei;sionc; t\f thjil ~ Th.e "price of fi. h was unprcc-:-: lc.n·11 ph·a to lhl' pt"Opl,• or· \'1·· rle'! ~ · • legislature. \l'illiam Ford Conkerl' qcncedly low in !!.lOS ::nJ ~:nrrn- 10:- 1'•:?3. ,\R·11iju11l. tllou,:h ti: T~ 
r.f Tlfo MTocate congratulates Capt. G~o. ~isl . p, friends Tiller of rresident of the F!~hermen's Pro , iYnn faced mnnr :\ risherm:tn who: proll:ihty .. llll,·t· lts~~:;•t u; " 
Wa•.....nte, j. B. Worncll and all the Unron fire :>gs or Grecnspond. tectivc Union. which he founucn "-d toi'l•d on the o"•:in ni l sum·' . 
It :.s.;":!;111b d • h h d f II h I • h• F' h 1 • • d ~ ·i· .. .... ! C'.\LLS . \ ~TRlit. 
• n u
1
1V1" ~n I, as in t e an s o . a nor~ ern . :ermcn, ~ .. is ~r: i and organized. orgnn12:cr an ~~n.:;' "l<.'r. Thos~ v.·ho had s:t\'~n~s n'erl I 
1 
lllll>' ~undn)"J 
lly mens Un100, the g~c:u~t facto~ in. t~c. hfc of · nort_h. is sccur.t:I} err.I mannizcr of the_ \'a rs OU!'> u~io~ 
1 
1j,crn ur.. A wrctchc~ \nntcr w~s I 011• 1 rnll a unh·f'rsal i.<trlk" .r. • ~ 0 fi.l.safe; and come against 1t ~·ho wilt, u -:v•ll stand : a sohd and ln&ting commerciol enter.Prise~. or~nn1 z~ · ;, hand. tlil! tlr,·11! 1 nm 0 0 11·11 \\illt:h;: ,•,i.-
ar to exptafn t<' ioa- breastwork for the protection of the toiler:.. and lender of the Fishc:~1:nf l ~ ("l'o be CO!'l~luued.) ~1,:•• .. ' <:•II a strtk~ 1111a1mu r! ",. J 
ppeared to prefer tbefr being @t. of• · · '"l.!NIONISM'' IS THE WATCHWOR'."' NORTH. Parliamentarr Port)'. nnd ~1ani,tc H -·- 11 - -- · - t11.rt c>\er~thlng lhllt " 111•111" • t(·i~·"' I b Ir f I . '. "f j\arinc and Fisheries w{lic . t rnn:1111n. " TIU. \11\'0t' \ n : clc\·lt. ~ mml" recurb oj to earn tiread •nd um r: or , .. 1 • • • ., ~. f,;_· _______________ ;... __ ............ ~---
. ,. .. ".~ TWll',IN-GA·T·E. . -, .. J·AM_E_ ~TIOWN i~=p;:t~~~::c~r~~rg~~:::~ a~s~~I u ----,-'1--N-o_w __ F_e_e_l __ Fin __ e_'_' ___ I
' 
I & ' ~ L I , . genius of the fishermen s mO\~ ' ' 8LITICAL BJl:s • • .1· IS lDYAl, Wll 11 .COAKER'' 1 "'~~ .t; .. ol of ,_, Ne•• "'"''~; ~. ~M.L £~M1.oei!;~~'. 
-- ; : I . . -. -: . I 'ED O I I TEN TO Newfoundland lies almost tmmcd}t- : 1'1 .. 1 ·•was tro~h!t:d for )'tl 1 Many mcss:igcs iirc pouring in from the North contradi< jirii~thc Twilhngat_e District .,. ~11 . loyal~. REFUS T araS!S 1 ately in th_e path . of the .g~c , · .;;a ~. "'i:h Hlioum:;s. con up .. •,_:i. 
reports or the Opposition regarding the meeting! •. of the jess\; 'l~nsorfs.~pp~rt Go,ern~cnt ~ohey of d-.1 . TO__ • ~ransatlant1c tratf~c, p:t hns ~r,,; I ~ \j \ ~ :Yi, ~Iii ( ti.~:u:/ ~:id lwr~ troub} . ~ 
delegates • Indeed thcr" nre <-o man)· denials of these report:. .so any• 'eloping our resource ... nnd there 
1 
J f d • h • mained an Old \\;arid countq. r i ~ 1 ~ \ f7 I" med c:u:y different k:nd~ o 
accounts ·..,hich fl~tlv c .. ontrr:dict any semblance of truth i~· i.:thcsel 0~ enabling the pc~plc to get cm· J am~:~.own rhc u,sc. to . ghi .. :e t .?iushinr, community, wenring t~t'I ~ -!• ,' , ~·f'--::: · · · mcdki:i~: b:it nothinL;~·~"'· 
. --. ploymcnt '4•h1ch will supnlcment essc "in:.or ec ers a c airman . f • h 11? I j • , :n:i~h ~o:d c"•1i I tn-.1 , ... 
reports that the people rightly wonder whether th::: dclcgetc!j ~r, rhe.ir I . · . at the 'fisher . and absolutely ignor.?U them. The • s:imc c~scnu~I en tu re!; !' c . w~- 1 ,' .A. ·-d' • --··' Ch;:e';-Ki:lr.::;:~!.l\"~r r?i!i1.. I 
heelers are guilty or sending them or whether they :m: condio . d 1n their earnrngs bl" . Y·,peoplc of Jamestown want the ~-hen the Indians danced their"~"' ~ , nv~\· r~cl "ne, but ;irn r~,cr 
h. . , , Everywhere the pu 1c meeuncs d n ih site of' what is n ~ •! . h ' L •• 
1 
· h I 1 15 
cit'/. • h u · d I h . Union and the Union \'Ctcrans who onces 0 e • ( 1 • · ~:-!"- •• _...:=.:._'I wit c:.:t ln~Je pu f in l : · :: 
There wns the case of fr\usgrav~ Hr., a message f~om :i sc~e or held b)· t c ni~n c cgatc u.e have stood b rhc'fisi\crmen since New York. For Ncwfoundlond l ;l · "'.. W' Dr .. (hfl:~·s Oin::;icr.t ~ •' 
more of whose resident3 we published yest~rday. The stnieiren~f":i been :ittendc:S wlth great cnthusi· 1 C y 1 . 1' the longcst·inhabitcd portion 'O.~ · ~ ...... ~ • .~:i lie\·d my hush:in:I of ~ '·1• : _ s 'Herewith is :t message re· 100..1\. oaker con not ose in • . IJ lri , ·;...c:- " ~.,,. f • i.. , I used lD •u' tr 
Tory heeler or two will not stand :igninst the s t:1tcincn1 or ~.many 1. m. . · d h" hlJam~stown and tho F p U will the' We;;tern Hemisphere. 1r.11 '"t -:-~·~·"" L<tl:~ ~:~1c•1 ic · ·" 
. .
1 
cch·ed from Botwoo w 1c · ~ · · · • . h 1 . .. f om the ~>t 1 ..; r..-:lU.J'. intelligent citizens; and tho~c who '-.'llow i:li Hicks, M. B. \l h1~way. . . ' I be carried to victon· bv the ti.3li· • in~ t c g c.1min-.: cou r ..;f j 
Bert Abbott nnd others will readily vouch for their veracitl.,<~ ~ ~ ~pea~ks for 1 ~cl~eb 5-All meet- ermen when the battle open~. 1 t~it.t surrounds her con~ts -.·a~ th DR. CBA.SE'S 
Again, we have proof thst at Open Hall, where the Tory can~crs 8 h ~opp u d I t h ·cl The message from Jonathan1moti\'C that hroi:tht. h:trJy lisbc~I ' '- KJDNg-:I-LIVER PILLS 
" went out of their way to lie1 against the F .P .u .. it wns an ab..nlfttc ings c Y 1..: · · te ega~~'1 Yetman S•,....tnrv of the Local m~n from the west co:ist or F.n~ ' - • I' • • '1 • ·- -
. . . ~ t:een even"'·,ft:re mos sur..~~,u. • ""''" / " h d d • AT ALL I> '..Al.l~ '~· failure. The Union parade was a crowmng success nnd a dw.iancc • vcmme.nt's It" . or d"\'e]op· Council, speaks for itself. Those . 1
1
11nd ncarlr four un re 'J<"n . •• , D "b 
· T 1 Th · b d r r..,u Go po cy • · h I h c bot epoqc.i Gl•:RAl...1> S. DOYl.h, istr1 utor. to the political tactics of tht- ory cmp oyecs. v main " r, { ~ ,,.,,. of our internal resource!! reading Tory reporrs or • such 111go. w en . o n 11 r .. , A c.. 
t'rmcn of Open Hall show themselves disgusted with the Tory ment ch rt f le •meetings will now judge for I the prec:ence or grcnt swarm!'\• of 
movement, and arc waiting the day to record by their \•otcs (!heir ~ sta:.:.i -11':::!r ~1:.:n • ."j' themselves: :
1 
fish in tho~c waters and !h.e Ki~ij f -·---
uc,ter. disapproval ot men, who earn their winter's wages, 3oiAg fbout Tbey -~ (Spedal to The Ad,·ocate) 1 Bacon Inter declared 'in:. f1shel'i a 
to deceive the fishermen concerning the great ~sues . be1 or'1 th~ The Greek Terms JAMESTOWN. ,18 Lethtirtdlft', -1 ~r Newfoundland to b~ ,;-rortt • ~ BEARDMOR.E & CO., country. • • • J. 1 , _ :Feb Gtb. _ Unitl'd ~n \he wealth .of th~ Indies and•. · ii 
The same conditi<'n of 1ft'1irs occurred all th"'>UJth ~?=-tp. an<! L.\t·sA.~~E. l'eh. ~J.':>nncr Prem- Mo,:ement fell flat Jamestowtt. tcrested himself m ~ ~Ian ~olsio TORONTO. O:\"T. 
the. icy receptions given to these men show that the fishcrmfn t j not ter Vtululoa or GrHCe. In n 1t:uemPnt The could not; even get 
1 
chair- ile the' country. Fishing ~n , 
1 
-
so plllble as they won: thouitht to be. Were the Northern flsh\:r111en 10 the Aaaod11tecl Pres11 this uternoon. Y meeti--~ continued to ' be the \'0Cat10 
the "NOl"tli~rn Indians" and the "Mob-rulers" and tt~ '!lgnctr- Hid. "tr T.urktY will come to •omC! In· man~~- °"'' are the· flstiermcn who began· to • 1 HEMLOCI\ SOLE LEATHER. 
• ..., ., dependtnt arran1tement with Oreec' witli ~· i_ · 1 · h h r h . n l OAK SOLE ( IL' .. 'Tl~ER, 
an( catllge," which they were called by the politicians who art foot- conc:ernlnr; mtatulll reiuiratlon• oT, JONA'RtAN' YETMAN. ! e aro~and t es ores o t e is •. : • ..o.n 1 
ing tile canv&fSers' wages. the political plot might hav~ work~.. :t.«u l' tu 1111 . aubml1t1lon 11:1 11ome rorm Secftta:r)' P.P.U. j m cfcf1ancc or the harsh BJ!,u ,HARN~ ~ BRIDLE ~THERS; 
By turning the tables on th\ Tory intriguers, the norr~~~, m,. have or orhllrollon. then Orettt> wllL cun-· · 1 law that forbade such settl c ti CUT SOtliS and, COUNTERS! 
proved their mettle, aftd have shown they hn\'c suft'icient intel' 4~ct 11ldcr ';" et11te of war terullnated. Allj ALL ..1dY~!1118. 1~eca11se the west.coast mercf a I ' 
to dfClde isaues bcfoa~ the country, withou~ the heir of ~it. Piifd by ~~"~,'.,;::~ "!~~~~r~~ ;;::;:~!:1;J . ~~~ . > • or _Hnglan~ wanted ~o ~~P 
11trellants p$Jt or ,t~e profit~ they made on fish, and by pol!t1e1!1,•ho from Greece without retmbarttaa: ~~.!~ e ~ortla l f:liemJef.- Uftder .• their t c tr , I ~"" ptOJl'iH jobs tn the public services, as for instCnce~· . on for dama1n ~ t~ more tban 011• ~· mrtr- N-lf!Shtln~ .r~r C:fd IS. •J."1 ~~ !t~ I ~l bod . h ,... '1 ~ ~ '.. • -l t' mllHn' oieen drlftlt from~ llln- ,_. ~ WIU aottar ~oca lon or die popu1ation Ii 
-:rr r; · ' ;; : or, thn ore«:e' mmt eo1111 .. er that tlle tndeL ._ ........ do: u growa ap in spite. of tba -!!£'E ~ I --.- ~ . --------~, war Pt• on, It la for Turlr., to.,-."·= ,i:.~~~  al tilY: y, na~on-a poppledon ..-~ .. ~ ™ "~·~·-' . ~··lllTl•E··-A~ ..... , ...... fiit,fil~ 1r•-llnd ..... .._ . 
I ~ ~ . ' 
• ' • ..., )I , 
Warm Hosiery· tv1. 
~ for all th~~ · J:. 
·~ family ·:~ . 1.,. ~ • , 
r l'\uw ls the time t0 huf a . ; , '" full 11u11ply or Ho'llCr)' tor ?II 
_tho tun11l)•. Tbe prlcn nre. 
I( much to,Yer 1b.u1 the>· have 
I been for quite n long lime. 
You can envc moor.y .bY ( k· 
log ndvnutagc ot this en!J/ 
CIULDBEN'S 
lUHBEU HOSE 
lo All Wool . Blnclt Cashmere, 
hard wearlnr Stockings. 
Size O. Res. Gl)c. pair for ~, .. 
Size 1. Res. 82c. pair for a:e. 
Size!.. Ret. 85c. pafrfor Ale. 
Size J. Re1. 88c. pair for ltic. 




of High· Quality at Sale 
Spccliil Orter-3000 pounds En;llah lJTe3kfcat,'Ten. ~. 
nrg. we. ror .......................... .. !ll'e. ~ 
SEWCll JUI l:SS 
!'er pltt. • . .. .. . • . • :?3:-. 
• f.EllL.H · JIAlSIS~ 
Per pkt. . . . . . . . . • . !l!r. 
I llO~t: ltAI l:SS 
t•cr lb . . . ........ ~c. 
• J.00-.1· SIH!DLE~~ 
ff \l!H:S P11r lb ... .. ~c. 
L(IOSF. t'lllS-r cr lb . .. :?!!c. 
LIBJH"S IHI I! STF.W ·g 
Pc'i Un .. .. .. .. :SSC. ~ 
r'OOKF.D lL\lf- Pcr,·lb . .. 10c. 
ll .\)(- :.\fllchlno allced. ' 
n ico lb. .. .. .. .. .. .. lOe. TO~G ~-Per lb. • . • . • .. .a-Oe. 
BOt 0&-Por lh. . • .. ... ..or. 
OO:S.\- Pcr lb •. : .... 2k. 
• 
. , 
' JUGllLA~I> CREAMERY •• • 
Per lb. · :Uc. 
AVALON rmaltE.RY . 
Per lb. ~c. , 
SptSlllNt'- Pcr lb. . .. }le. • i .:.L. 
LARl>-Por lb. . . . . . . !Gt>. l~ 
T~~~~b~~~~~rt.. . . . .~c. I~ 1,,.. 
I I • . , - -----
Quite a number of women have availed themselves or the remarlcilble low pncts for which 
we nre now offering our entire stock of, smart, Evening 11nd Afterqoon Dresses. There is 
1 
·,. !"~i;,:;:~t· th.... IJlaek j Cotton 
House Dresses Silk Dresst>s Silk Dresses 
0.llnty OrcJ1c1 In Crrpc cl1.• 
r.henc. <!Oprgellc, Snlln nnJ 
Tailetu-. Silk». 
R••· '11.0Q YnlUet. 
·s.utaK for • • . .SS.'10 
Rei;. i1uo Yll\nl'I. 8eUbts for • . . . • . . .• tu.;:o 
-~ J_I0.00 YollUH. 
· ;...._ f6r • • • • . . . .. fJG.00 
-.: ..._00 ..iues. ±~ ror .. ...... ~10~ 
....... "'"' .. •-.JO ftluea. 
Hr ....... .. ~10 
M ftlUl!ll. 
fir .. . .... t'?Gto 
~ ndace. 






En1ll1h nnd Amcrlc3D make: 
IU:lqo oC hca,·y wnrm WO<>lltm 
mntorlD.l; bound with ~rd. frot; 
fasteners nod tlnlahcd with atout 
girdles. 
r.eg. S 9.:?0 each ror . . . .~ 7 R 
Reg. $11.60 oach for , .•. '10.ti 
Reg. ,17.60 !JSCh for .-: . .. &H.87 
!::\•(,:!!ng ~nd Q:lml·E••enlni; 
Dl't:nea lo Bl~!:. T:iff11Uas. S:it· 
inn. Cropo de Chenoa 3lld Ocor· 
genes. 
~1;. s~.no vnlu~. 
!.Wlllni: fur .. .. .. . $!0 ~ 
n~~- $2S oo values. 
Solllnir for . ......•. ~~O 
n~a;. $3Ui0 v111ur11. 
Senta~ '°" . . .. ~2:i.SO 
Rei;. $43.0;J v:ilues . 
HtllloJ: re•· . . . . . .. ~t.io 
Re.:. $4!1 Gu 'l'WUetl. 
Rt'UIDlf £or . . . • . . • &11>-'lO 
R<'~. S:i4.llO values. 
SelUDf; for . .. • .• • .. itLoO 
Uislt rr:ul1: Olnr;;hnm nnd 
l'O~lon Ore1'lles In n:<sorted col· 
ol'llj: vnrlous pretty st)'lcs null 
P.l'fC~M. 
ne~., $2.25 och. 
• elllnir for . . . . . . . .. i 1.93 
He -. ;!?.8'> each. 
~tllh•J: fur . . . . • .. f.~ 1: ne . U .50 each. ellln'-' Co.- . . . . 11:2.ll:i It~ . ~ u:; each. ~llln5; !or . . . . . .~iC nc $6~0 each. • IUD!t' fOI' •. ne . ,6.l?O eaeh . 
c·!llug fo1• 
:SEGLWEI! SHUT~ 
:\fade o( floo Pucnle; White cround wil!i 
1-olorcd et ripes: sort double t u Ifs; nn":>rtetl 
BO\'&' BOOTS 
1'1£C8. ~ Reg. H.!!O cnch f r .. .. .. , ....... s1.o; 
Reg. $1.5!l cncil f r . . . : • . ~1.40 
Reg. S1.7G each !pr . ...... . , . . .~I.Ml 
Reg. u.oo co.ch rpr ......... ,. .. ~1.70 
Rei:. $2.60 cncb rpr . • . .~.!.i 
Reg. U .011 each f{'r . . . . ~l?.70 
Rog. U .75 eocb Cf'r . . . . . . . • • . . .$:SJ!; 
~r,:~·s SHIUTS 
l\\l'l'H COLI, \RS U\ 
)n Flnnncl and F "lnne!ettr: 
nt:iorted 11'Jie11; wdl rtnlshed' 
room)' Sbltt.s. 
n,i;. ~!?.tO encl\ ror . .1\1 . .:11 
nu;. su;n e:ich for . . • .fO-oO 1}f"· u.•6 t>ncll ror . . . .~ 1:; 
~~~Yl~~~N~~IRT~ _ 
l\Vnnn. wlr.ler Shirts made of 
hl!lrh grndo Flannel In assorted 
~~te1:11.9 and lo all eJna. g. ~3Jfl each for • . • •.. t!.80 n g. $ l.2:i eC3h for ...... t&flO 
Ju Cbocolate Elk HJdc: 11lze11 
:? to 5~; all Leather; extra 
ruonc r,JaJlt)-. • 
MEN'S 1\'&0f, l1NUtRWUtt 
ishtrta &Uld Pants In 'all slzM: 
~~ra heaYT weight; ribbed 
V. ool knit. Special per If&"' 
n;\;ot . . . . . . .. tl.tG nnd fl.Ali 
ST.\!1t'IEL1l'8 lnf PF.RWEAR 
Re". $4.GO polr. Sale prlee fl& 
TOUTRS' ROOTS · 
Smort aiyles; 11lioa 10 to J3. 
a,r. $4.10 pair. Sal! pffoe ti.a 
!HOClYf, all Wnol Kull Vests 
cod Pcata; oil ahea from 3t to 
H. PrJccs p,.- prme:it etA 
$:1.15 and ts.11. ilf tdlum wel1bl; all alzea. 
Ptlcu por prmonl fl.N a 8t.IO 
LOVES 
any people are availing or 
tb s bpR_qrtunity ~o buy Glo)·es 
at~ a decided sa\·ing; here are 
sohte 0 r the values that are in 
gr,:&t demand. 
\_illl::S'S T .\:S i.$ OLO\'ES 
l>•Dt'I own make; wool 
l l!ll'd; !? do:ur fiiPt"ncN; :ill 
11.-. 
n~. $4.6~ p:ilr for . . . . il.o.; 
" . llf.N°~ SL'£f)f. GJ.Ol'ES 
'p!l fln lshf'll Tnn Rul-di-
0 vcs In nssorted suea: 
I lined. 
. $4~'l:. p:iir to; .... ~ 
t::'l'S I-TU 
OLO\'J;~ 
nn Suede Ul<•Yc:< wrth 
T r tops :incl rur lined 
w lsts; strnp fastener a1sort-
0~11lzea. • 
l . $G 30 polr for . . . .~iO .K liLROW rr.on:~ n colors or BenYcr, Gl"l'' 
• . $2.75 rv,i.fr for . . . .$:?.4~ 
T:in Sued'! and ca,. 
010""'11. uull::u1d: 
made; r.11 al.:d. 
nc1t. $1.:!6 p&lr for •• ~· 
Another lot or Wool 01~ 
In Grey oad Whlto; MaYf' 
qU:lllty; ~tbor bound wJ'laC. 
Reg. u.so p;ilr fol' •••• llAI 
MEX'S RINOWOOD OLOTEtt 
A limited number or oat~ 
r·nly; In colors or l\:a'I')", 
Brown. Black. ntc .• all ellf'lt. 
s11ec-1aJ 11•r pair . . . . • .ae 
~f~~ and ~Yhfle ; nssorteJ 
I 1 l. · ~· . Sp.eci~l Sale of 
ft .A, . 
l \P"ram-o-phones 
~ " ~ . 
,, ::-uring the month or February we ~Ve decided to olrer 
. . . " ~ bi:f :;tock of Gr:im-o-Phones at a big reduction in price. 
II H these instrum:nts ore in perfect o-der and" arc guar-
nt<i-d t:> gh·o pcrfe::t ut~sractiQn, 
'.\1~~1:1' OH.Ul·O-l'JIOXE~ ~n1r.dOXOLA_ 
~lnbop.D)' finish. (ofUJ(.().l'JIONf.8 
htc;,;. $136.00 CllfCh. llAbopny flDlllb:d . 
\}. ~Ua~ ror . . . . . . • M0.00 R~ti;. $10.00 racb. • 
I. $1lll.OO t-acb. S•llhltr fol'. , . • • • • . .~7:;.eo lair for . . . . . . . .fl)n.oo Roee Wood Plnlah. rlnlllbt'd. fil'J. ft&.00 ·Heb. .:. $135.00 cnoh. Sl'll'- for • • • • _, .••. tl._.. l•lf ror .. . . . . . .. $1JO.OO opay Finished Table l XAHOOAlfY TABLE · ra O·Phonoa. • GRAJi"°"PffONE 
er.I 0.00 OllC!b. Rec. ftoo.00 each. . 
· Sf! Ing foa· . . . . . . . .97'""8 StlWa« tor . . . . • ... ttMa.il 
. Wallpapers 
J Tbe Waallpa»41r Dep.irtmont. llaa probabl.1 hlm'r been eo 
atoctod Wlfb e1lolee ,a·· ,.~bl t=r'"'oJ ..., ~. '1'lle atqqt 11 "ct!NDr.W ~:~... ftitetJ' • Of 
'..ttflaUeetsh UIU.,Oa will ftlld o~.topUaer ill aQ 11• itbre ID Ute COUtl'J. 
·aper&for Bedrooms, KitcJ,l· 
s, Hills, Parl~~ Dibl. 
~t\9tllfh ete~. ata;J,i#~D~ 
S "f> ·c: off. 
'" 
.. . . 
Irisure With the llF'"'. ·. 
K. OF C. DEBATE GUARDS ARE 
1928 CHAMPIONS 
At thl!t ncnlni;'s mecUng of T erra • · • ;, . 
:>\o,•11 Cocu""ll· Kntghta or Columbut1.1 \\I~ l>t:C'llll~O C:AitE . l · 'TER I 
~n lnteru1lli1t dt'b:lle will be held.j II \ff~mT. ~; 1 
TM aubJt'c.t: "Retiolved-Tbot Probl.:J 'Mic C11nnlr1' hockey t e:un lt·reated 
blt\on In ~ewfoundland 111 a failure, I b T ,.., b 3 ........ r ., I b t e crra •• ovu y ... ~. ;oi • • n Is one t nt lfi\'l'll nmple scope to the 1 1 , th ---~·' • .. _ I 0111 C\'CD ug 11 game. us ..:wull ...,w11 11pe:ikors on botb Gldet. Meurs. Jn.s. b 
1 1 
t 1 · U.. I t e r f ! b 1uccc11.~ ,., game w.,.,onl o 
lllndon and ~flcbnel Murphy lead for single dPfent and winning tic 1923 j 
tho 1nfrnunlvo : :\le11sre. R. T , l\lcOrnth, championship. 
Sr .. and ~faltbew White the nei:allve. Los t evenlng- .-11-w-4-1 - Jlrobnb 'tht' 
All !OlJr ure good dcbal.~rs and on, hardest won of their unbroklln' line 
e11Joyable, tnierestln~ nnd lnetrucU.-e or victories since tboy t0olf thc Ice nt 
11eaelon le ae11ured 1111.members wilo at· tbe oponlng or the scaaon. 11 u ,. rlrs l 
t• nd the deb3te this e\·enln11. period lbe Guan!,, prcsactt, .lbu'..{rerra 




from r~t time, "'hem the •. I \ f ~r 
l bucked up 11ome and ln\11ded 't ttA-ir opJ)One11t11' terrltor)'. T~•e pcrlo.I ('nd~d. hOWt'V('r, -r.•lthol\ 'll'Orlng . 
1C'annlnic of th!' 'l'. X.'s mnd1 the finest 
I lndh lduol tlai;h In this pcrl}cl111t1et1 for 
thP M!3110n. roulln!I was ~h·<' n two 
' mln11tM rc11t ror rouUni;. .:, iii' Tcrr:-
Xo\':1!1 l!r<'w flr11t hlo<>d. "h<:r , 1<'1111 
ll1.1n lhrC'c 111ln 1ttt'~ from tbc " or, or 
•he 1:-Pcnncl pl'rlod C1111nln11 nc•rtrct ·:>\o. 
M .' • • I c ~ 1 ;.o·· hl11 tt•am. Th•• C11nr1I:< 1•1"n~1to! lln1c1pa OUDC or. i\(lt'.td and In lhP .lllll\<'" dr ;·11'0 1 111rn11H·~ Clo1111ton hncl 1netlt'<l t~o •ml 
Always SOid U d 
Money Back G 
PUBLIC-NOTICE 
lle rdPr lh<' tl1lrcl ,;o.ll for lh<'lf\.!f 1m, 
In lhc• •nmP prrlod Fl1>1t1• JltOt .. :f'-. :! 
Cor thl• 'I'• rm ~ova... In 1hl!1,pPriod 
1 1'31<'r~on. Coulta'4 and Robcrt,.on. ,,:l'!e 11':\s able to get a1Mnat ap 
Q'.l·ing tO the pressurz of the 11111 ult 111r Contini;. The third itn~t 
1 
• 
Chv water s uppl)• being gret1•h• l"tl'I;• or lhc> ttnnrn ~" 1t:1rd"t11tw~11 ~.r. \\. J. Hlafllll. ll:HM 
n.:duccd throu~h the wroni: .. !ll 1 "." R<'tlrln~. Rl•til'nttclh •h•·_ h. ·; ':\ 1 htt'n VC!rY Ill during ~ \"ll$le of witter bv hous~hoh.lc::rs :Suv11<1 ho111h:1nle1l lh•• Ou:ir1l-4' 11..;rr:\u:. 1 or do~11. showed 90Dle hll11111in 
h C 'J h b · .. 11 1 c·oulci noL bc;tt 1h1•lr tlt>k>n<'l' ''1n1 Pt ye1<ll'rtlliy and his man1 b1'clada t e . ounc1 ~re. y no11ht1..?~ ,, ~ ' ' 1111 :llunn w~rl' '" nt in llu; ,;\11.;lt> l{lnkln~ forward to soema blm aWUf 
pnrt1t':. comm11nng sue w .... 1e I • •r.aln h rlly 
t h nt 1hey 11re liable on c;umm::rv l·nx togPthri· ror ml:dn1~ P1ln;:;{. ane ' a 0 • 
c onvic t ion therefor. to n fine no·:'''.• r' •I orfl•· fc.>llnwl'cl "'' Tuhln :111,1 ---o----
excccc!ing Twentv doll:trs. I< JUI~~ • • 
• t On th<: wlml\' Ult' f.'Dllll' w~10: ::11• T.:i;t 
.I. J. i\IAHO~Y. '• l4l nntl mu-11 c·xclllui: of the! 11cr'~ ~rrrLL ~TORllY l'I' COl~TRf. 
. ' City Clerk. 1 C'onl{rntulo1!0M to tbl' C:11nr1h; ·ti• ·· I 
C:ry M:tll. Duckwo.rth St. . ,;l~nnll1.c thl'lr c>nlr" huo""tl\P 1, .. ·..-~ul! 1 Thi! n<lrlhwut i;1:Jo continues todar 0 
februnrr f.th, 1923. 1 1 , h~· opproprlniln~ lhe "h·C'rw.,~\o. lf:i'' 1 al11n1; 1hc rulhvo)' lln~ with u11aba1etl Oovernmen~ ffl)UM 011 "9brwtrJ' Znd., The repaln1 to the Heldttr ·~ n 
• thl~ trovhy he 111 • oi:;:1t or mt\Jl . tn fo··•c l\1111 all trotnc. on the line is ror the Corm3tlon of a local Auocl· nen1lng completion and sh1r flll 
.,: • ,mark lh<'lr ,.lctMlou ... {lro11:rc+"" P ' tli'e ·11111pln1lc-1I. At Qu.ury the! 1::mpcra· ·ulon nnll el\"('tfoD of Executh·e <'.oru· ready 10 romt1 olr dOC'k durtr.r I 
·r j:llhlt-llc rond. ' 
1
. rnr.- ts !!fi below wllh n <'Orre11pont1lni;"- mltt..-ea. 'l\'Rs well attended. The , ,, I ne'lt <~uplc or dar11. I --" h • l.lw ~I ~'>S ot other polnla. • lnnd C'omml.41lloner, L.:\dJ' AllardJce. I -0---
,.• 1 'DIED AT i\fONTREAt . 
1
ncldreiscd the meoetlnJ, gl•lnc Just a The s. s. So,chem arrived al na OM NG FOR . , 
• _ LO\V \VATER PRESSURE arlc•f hl11torr or Ouldlng 111Ne•·round_ltJxr.t1 p.m. yclllerdoy after a pasea ~ 1 ORE CARGO Next Door to Reads ElcclriC Postal Telegraphs: Rt'\'. Sls lrr Quinn. rnr Ofl)' 1;(\'\'l'n I . -.. -.- . . 1.nncl. ond an outline or fUture work I or ti~ hours from this port. a . -- loc~. 
! Hllt!I n· memht>r or th4 com1nul}lly The ,,. nter pre;;suro In the cit> w:u •ind nhn11, follow I nit by a detailed ac.- 1 --0--- ~ • f • ~ • ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililii 
• --: j nt the ~!other House J>r · the 1 ·7 1rer the lowl!.il fo~ months yesicrcl:iy, du~ count or ~ht orgnnlutlon ond worltln;; The tern schooner A. B. llarte~1 ~.. Hon. ' aekl!r Cock. !\Oorwei.tlan C.on· 
A telegraph oi'f1ce h as • bee~ Xunnery, llled Gt :llontreol Yl'>!~r· to ho11P~ho1ti. !"fl lenvln~ their tnp:i • r tbl' Loc:al A1111oclotlnn. and n n•J)Or. ' ten West Ambor )'Hlllrdoy brlnc;lt.r. ~ul. hr.-s been ndvh1ed that the ~· s. Ch• ~pened n t Grand Lake. Est a b· I do)·. ofter I\ 11ho;! Ill "" Sh . . I • opl•n ow.ni: to the rr:i11ty 'l\·c:ithcr no" . or \'UIOU!I offcris Of help which II: I n c.1r.i:o or coul for the Oos Co. ·Dns:blld Wl\!I coming to St. John II to I m n e 
li:.hed local rates-?5 cents fo• b flf · <' <C ~ pn:va lhui:. t>n thl' hh:htr level!• In 11 1 1 
1 
• 1>ke the 1·~rt;o of Iran ore from Iha 
10 words or p nio'n thereof nnd 2 r.ltCll her golclen JulJOe1> fh'" >' nrR p:irt11·11lur this wna moot nutJrC!!'.hlc .. I.'• n rtcc wi · 1 I Tl n 11 -d- ·-;: 1 1 :7t ~ "° .Pltlllbltcl C'opto. The Daghlhl l!I du<'• 
ei:nts for eact additional • word 11110. She '"llR lhC' d1111JJ1ter o r ' 'thf' 11•1 m:iny cllli.:?nR coruphlned tha t 1 Th.- ltlaqll Comml111lonf'r nicked for • It' o11:i n 'l\'Oa e o nei • <J.. t~crt> on tht> 10th or l:?th. Tho Cnptt.j • • •. 
Addre"s nnd Signature free . lr.111 :llr. nnd :'llr11 Thomrui Qnln~ or l1h'" ''"re ~culni; llttlc tnore th'ln • oame:-1 ur ladll!s wlshluit to '•CC'ome ' ork luwlng r11pnlrs etr .•cted to hi: J(, now bnthed at the Furne"' W.lh> •l ' • 
DA YID STOTT · 1 • 1 \\ ntc n '"' • ar. drlhhh• thronithool th(' clR>' anti ~omc cu rt·it c•nt&--1. ave gencroll.lll>· Slier ond a grni:: or ml'n wlll ~ em·. ' . :'\(Wfoun l111nd otl I . I I -6 n • \' I r Id I) h hoilt'r.t RDd •he dltl not lea \•e thef: . I T 
S · · ri •d - :'\. Sydne)' ilt"rold. I hnmrR were 1'llho111 nnv. Ac•·ordlJl~l· anKwcr<'d the appcul ll;am111 were 1t1111 1,'; u•tioc:I ·l<hl Siindn)' mornln~ f ,,.ployed on thc other 11hlp·11 orrh·0al 10 • ops fcbS,2i U"" nlen ent ----" ' h 1A111•·· 111knn • : • I " II ~"oln 11 k ·• f 1-·11 I bl ..._ Ill ax :int t " pnrt. 'I • h Th J •· 'tl.'..ill b u '1 • ,.~ • --... tn t e " " •v t 1e , oun" ·•n • eu o '"' Cl• w • ng to ~- • remo\·e t e 1·1111:0. e Ou P c 
----------- Supreme Court . . cm11loycc~ oml Jo~lrl' Dep:u·tmt'nt. the 1 eome m<'mbcr11 of the Local Asaoclo- - 0-- . bli; one n!I the or1• la 'l"C!ry hl'nv>· ::nrl , 
F U R S ' -- {ll. · t 1 res!lnrc In the WPSt Enil was 40 ; tlun nnll 33 responded. I Tl R d c· 11 8 ,1 1 1 ~ ''' l!l nrccnltate u lot of h:indllni: II • • Relorf' Tht1 Full RC'nC' f' f '•>•:1ul ~. whll~ lo tht' F..11111 F.nd It wa. I An h laad f.xttathe wne tb1:11 eel '1 • r·ot~ tnerL1A;.'f. 0 \al:'l~c· .' II ~--• rec:orc w n.l!r ••JI o • ....,, .. lt c~ .. r* R H I 
• . , In tht' muttt'r or the c p ~le11 sllithll)' lwttcr ancl l!hO'l\MI aroun1l 50
1
forme1: - lni: 10 a mes"ni;c rttelvc_d b)' l;lnn . • GONE NO T 
Before disposing ( r )'Our rurs AC'I, I 1899 oncl Acta, In Anlt't1d ent round•. ('ltls: ns who allow the woter l tth.1111 C'omml&!llOMr-L:id)' Altar· & Com >llll\' 'Clterdoy the 8 CllDll ~ -- JUST ARRI\ 
•ee US· • l thf'relo; nnd tu the matter or th; Jnd. 10 run f:lrJ;<!! llJlparentl)· that th"Y urel d)'Cf'. l\rrMn~ ther~ 111 3 ·~'clock .nncl~ . The Senor. Capt. Field, IC'ft Cotnllnn ; We guarantee to pay the highest Cooper:igo CorporaUo11 L:d. ! I rndaogerlnit the I'll)' In .c:uo of o ll<'rl· Dt:puty lalnnd Commlsaloner-Liul.r ofterooon. Th<' SIMn left hero 11.l y i!nrly this morning going north. nc-
nua ftr•. A ronftagratlon un•ler t'lt' Horwood. p.m. Friday 8 0 tho.t thl' Jl>~ ,3~ eorctlng to a mueage to the Ocpnr:-
ex Sachem 
A Shipment of 
rm.tJans . . . . . S2.00 dcrz. 
Nll'dllul .... . . S2.2Q a0z. 
Calttndula 50c. do7.. 
O!ltndula . . . . . . . 50t. d01~ 
POT FLOWERS 
Cyclamen . . . . . . . $1. 75 up 
Prhnula ...... $1.00 each 
C.eranfums . . . . . . 5~. up 
Auleu . . . . . . . . . . ~5.00 
Ftta41 . . • . . . . . . . 7:Jc. up 
Ttl !4'W. P. o. Rl•, 7~. 
Inspection fn,·itl'd. 
J. G!McNEIL 
rondltlofui lllland Sccrl!tlll'Y-~IH Allanb·co. oc·ui1le1l onh· •o hour~. • m,•nt of Sblpplnit. 
As!ll'lttint lalond Scc:retnrr-~tl11:l -11- 1 • j . ----..(r----
lh•ld. At 7 o'c:lork IRll ovenlni; lhe R ,cl ~n· ROCK BREAKING 
:.tacKa.y. :'\lld C'ompnn) w111 Rd\ lsed th11t l't' 
S. s; K)•I<' wrs then fllll!lh1~ St. ? tcrl" ~ (To the Editor) l 
m;:klnr. slow pro:re11111 ond that 1\\0 • n1.,,r S!r.- 1 noll<'l' an Item in S:1111r- 1 
CHIMNEY TOPS 
1..ccturora ~"'" •\':II! l'illlSlderabl)' h'cd up. H i c\a) Xh;ht C'onccrnlni; tho r0c·k hrenll-1 Hen'ry J. Stabb~ Ce. 
K<e°"an. ----0 ~ It'~ 1t.ot 111 golnK on Rt prPscnt. All for 1 '1 
. I 1-:!Qulpment-~lra t:rqllhart. r- THE MISSION · proni·lcncy Jhe 111e'l con d:> aoe •·I'll u , • 
Oporto Market 
Tlll1t Wk. l .a11t 1H. Otrlct1r!I Tralnlnr Cor11s-:\lra. I !I. OFFERINGIB wn,, done on othcr more lm)lOrt.~,l ••••••••••-•-
Qtlll. Qlla. A. J.eMi:!ts uril!r. , -- If Johs that the C'ountn• hod to flllY for. ! ·-----------~O,!llG 5308! Kindred Sooletles: Girl• Frlcnclly The Rector or St. Thornn!l\l 3~· I tta." the part)' thal took thm• ltl i FOR SA.LE--Onc n~w ~!-
34!111 r.:u •• Soclet)'-IAcly Horwood. noun<'ed OD siind11y thnt lhe o~lfi!! wrllt' thut Item m1111t II<! burtl JlllShC!dl no.,T. \\C'll bulll, "'"' lf ~ -
_ _..,... __________________________ , <.'hllct Wl'lfarl' Atsoclullon : Old nt tlt• 11er-rkl'~ durln:; Uh1hc•p M\ wl 11 l1• wr.te nbouL ao~iethlni:. I U•<l<l 1~~rc: n1onth. l.tn;;~\H ,. 
.... - • Colony Club: St. \'lnccnl de Paul So· :11111~1011 1~.1 week. a ll or •·•hid. w I '\ours tn1ly, width • n feet. depth ~O lk ·~ J 
FURNESS l l ~]' NE SAILINCS ' rlet)'; Doy Scout• A111lOCIOt lon. (Tho go loward!I his work In Wes em ah:n •. •" JOHS llEltrSEY. rurtht'r p11rtlculnr11 arpl)' t" .}.. • ~ • Klndrect b<>cletle11 hove bttn Invited amounted to O\'Cr $1 ,000. ( fl. J11hn'11, l't'h. :;1h, 19!!3. ROWE, Seldom Come 1:r. J.,a.~ 
"'~· 1 to ~IC!ct their representn~lve11.) I . . 
1'1ron1 SL J ... • ·11·1tn:r D 10 H llf "'I I h e\ onn I 1111 n a ;• x " · ' 11 "" 1.ocal AJ0110C'lllllon ExenUn:-
Uv pool to lh•llfa, 1ol iiJaton to ll:tllf:u to SI. Jobn·s to J.lverpl. Prcsldcnt-l\Jra. Ootllng. 
I Nlc-111•• reb. :?Del. • Feb. 10th. F~b. l:tth. 
I 
~ Sc<'ret.ary- Mrs. H. Mitchell. llf~li> Feh. 3rd. FP 1. l:?l~.. rr: tilth F. h. :?3rcl. rl'b. !7th. llnr. :?nil. 'l'rensuror-~llllS MncKay, llf.B.E. 
ThHc 11t1>omcr11 ,'\re oxccUontlr ftllecl ror c3bln fl.'lll!.<'llCt>l'll . Entertalnmcntt-Mrs. C !llCK:'I)' 
P.\ S!U!~Gt:R!-4 for T,ln:JU'tJOL mui;L be> h1 flO!l'IO.'ISlon of PMi!WORTS. Har' 'C')'. 
Through tul<'l! quot<'ct on uo·:;o rrorn ull Cnltcd Stntt>'I nncl Cann11lnn Heodquorter&-Mrl. C. H Hutch· . 
' ror11. I . • · - lnp, llUd members or tho Local Al• 
I For rntl!ll of rr11l11ht. 11aaitr!f.j nn<I other p:irll<'ulal'I', oppl)· to: !IOclatlon. I ,~ · J d A 'l'ralnln«i Corps for Guides who Thl. FnrUCvSS~ .,\Ti thy .& Co., A • hove already given In their n~ 11 
. I ,.HotJSe\\'h·es should not 
•·orry trying to prepare 
dainty dishes •ith old. 
wom kltthen tools. Wt 
ha\-e aJI of t hoee kitthen. 
aur:t£ toe.fr! \Valer StrM>t F.A9"... IJelng fqrmer, and 1; la hoped that 
------·----·---- ninny more wlll come forward. 
thlnp you need. from :i 
scrubbing brmh up. 
(Sgd. ) VITI ALLA.ROYCE,-
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Qovernment llonee. ~ I St.. John•a, Feb. 6. 
,. . ii ,._ __ 
Reid-Newfou .. dlamU :Co'y ., Limited 1WE~~Jo~&i0Ns1 I . I foif0 s-Wl11d, N.W., atronc ,'ttl'Y I 
S.S~ GLENCOE--Soutif ~oas.t Service 
.~i • . Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.5 o.m. tra~ Thursday, February 8th, will 
~'Onncct with S. S. Glencoe at Argentia, tor usual rts of call between Argentia 
~nd Port aux Basques. 
frosty. No change In Ice conditions. j Xlp~r'1 Hr.1-S~roni N. W. wind, I 
. t1>mpPratore about aame u y:iaterday j 
(29 below.) 
I TDt COYer-S'orlh west sale. fair, 
17 bc.-low zero. 
MINES RE-OPEN 
We can, no doubt. 1thow 
you new WOfk.g,ing uten· 
llila that you ha,·e nt\'tr 
IMll. Come In and -tooi-
aroand. • 
Eads time yoU iee the 
mDIRg r ... of' our ,:tllW: 
kid twins.· remembtr that' 
•-e, have •e\-eryihing in 
hardware. 
I 
Our hlrdnre wears. 
